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Abstract. The persistence of prey encountering intense predation varies by species,
prey density, and habitat type; however, the collective impact of these factors has rarely
been tested experimentally in natural marine systems. Using the thin-shelled clams Mya
arenaria and Macoma balthica as prey, and the main epibenthic predator of whole adult
clams, the blue crab Callinectes sapidus, we conducted a series of experiments in Chesa-
peake Bay tributaries that (1) links field abundance and distribution of bivalve prey species
with habitat-specific mortality patterns; (2) represents the first comprehensive field test of
species-specific, habitat-specific, and density-dependent mortality for subtidal, soft-bottom,
deep-burrowing prey; and (3) thereby enables development of a conceptual model to be
used as a heuristic tool linking predator–prey dynamics, habitat type, and evolutionary
defense tactics for marine benthos.
In 15 years of field monitoring, Mya was more common in sand than mud habitats, and
Macoma was widely distributed and at higher densities than Mya in mud and sand. In field
experiments, mortality of both Mya and Macoma was density dependent in those habitats
where the clams are common. The blue crab population in the field exhibited a type III
‘‘guild functional response’’ on Mya in sand, and on Macoma in both mud and sand.
Mortality was lower in sand than mud for Mya, and similar in mud and sand for Macoma,
correlating with the high abundances of Mya in sand and Macoma in sand and mud. The
persistence of large juvenile and adult bivalves when confronted with intense predation
derived substantially from a low-density refuge from predation that varied in a species-
specific manner with habitat type, demonstrating the species-specific importance of density
and habitat to clam survival.
We developed a conceptual model detailing the relative importance of behavior, mor-
phology, habitat features, and the basic components of predator–prey interactions to the
survival of bivalve molluscs. At one extreme are bivalve molluscs, such as oysters, that
emphasize morphological refuges that increase the predator’s handling time. At the other
extreme are bivalves, such as Mya and Macoma, that reduce predator encounter rates. The
model is intended to be used as a heuristic tool to develop testable hypotheses.
Key words: armor vs. avoidance; bivalves; blue crab; Callinectes sapidus; density dependence;
sigmoid functional response; habitat type; Macoma balthica; Mya arenaria; predation; predator avoid-
ance; low-density refuge from predation.
INTRODUCTION
Predation is a key determinant of the abundance and
size structure of prey populations, as well as the struc-
ture and functioning of communities (Paine 1966, Day-
ton 1984, Sih et al. 1985, Menge and Sutherland 1987,
Wilson 1990, Menge 1995). Survival of individuals and
persistence of prey species when faced with intense
predation pressure derives collectively from antipred-
ator adaptations (Vermeij 1987), environmental con-
ditions, habitat features (Menge and Sutherland 1976,
1987, Sih et al. 1985, Bell et al. 1991), and predator–
Manuscript received 2 June 1999; revised 2 August 2000;
accepted 10 September 2000; final version received 23 October
2000.
4 E-mail: seitz@vims.edu
prey dynamics (Hassell 1979, Murdoch 1994). Prey
patches are selected by predators to maximize fitness
or energy intake (Pyke 1984, Stephens and Krebs
1986), within the constraints of predator interference
(Sih et al. 1998), predation risk, reproductive demands,
avoidance of prey, chemical deterrents, and predator
behavior (see Micheli 1997).
In marine ecosystems, benthic prey and their pred-
ators have served as excellent models for the study of
distribution and abundance patterns, the key causes of
the patterns, and the underlying mechanisms (Paine
1966, 1984, Vermeij 1987, Menge and Farrell 1989,
Wilson 1990, Eggleston and Armstrong 1995, Lind-
quist and Hay 1995, Micheli 1997). For marine benthic
predator–prey systems, there are synthetic conceptual
models of antipredator adaptations (Vermeij 1987,
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FIG. 1. Functional response curves for the number of prey
eaten as a function of prey density. Curves were generated
with a general model by using different values of b for (a)
hyperbolic, and (c) sigmoid relationships. (b, d) The first
derivative or, as an approximation, Y/X, of the functional re-
sponse curves depicts the proportional mortality as a function
of prey density. (Modified from Lipcius et al. 1998.)
1994) and the effects of habitat features upon predator–
prey interactions (Peterson 1979, Menge and Suther-
land 1987, Wilson 1990, Heck and Crowder 1991), and
on the evolution of predator–prey interactions (Abrams
2000). For example, Vermeij’s (1987) model proposes
that, through evolution, bivalves have developed either
armor or locomotion to avoid predation, whereas Men-
ge and Sutherland’s (1987) consumer stress model pos-
its that predation should be reduced as the habitat be-
comes more stressful to the consumer. No existing
models integrate the fundamental components of pred-
ator–prey dynamics (Hassell et al. 1977) with the ef-
fects of antipredator adaptations and habitat type upon
predator–prey interactions of marine benthos. Here we
devise a model that encompasses these features for ma-
rine benthic systems.
The functional response
The study of consumer feeding rates concentrates on
encounter rate and handling time, which change with
varying prey densities. The predator’s ‘‘functional re-
sponse’’ (FR) relates the quantity of prey consumed
per predator to prey density (Solomon 1949, Holling
1959). The form of the FR may be type I (linear, density
independent), type II (Fig. 1a: hyperbolic, inversely
density dependent), or type III (Fig. 1c; sigmoid, den-
sity dependent) (Holling 1965, Hassell 1979). Type I
FRs are generally rare for predators that actively search
for their prey (Hassell 1979). It can be difficult to dis-
cern between type II and type III FRs when examining
the number of prey consumed (Fig. 1a, c). However,
when the number of prey consumed is converted to the
proportion of prey per predator, the type II and type
III FRs can be readily distinguished. At low densities,
the proportional mortality increases with decreasing
prey density in a type II FR (Fig. 1b), but decreases
with decreasing prey density in the type III FR (Fig.
1d) (Lipcius and Hines 1986, Lipcius et al. 1998). Ex-
perimentally, if the ‘‘low density’’ range for a particular
prey species is known, then the difference between a
type II and type III FR can be determined from as few
as two data points within that range (Taylor and Eg-
gleston 2000).
The form of the predator’s FR can indicate whether
prey persistence or local extinction would be expected.
Because the per capita rate of predation is highest at
low densities in the type II FR, it is destabilizing and
can lead to local extinction of prey (Murdoch and Oaten
1975, Hassell 1979). The type III FR has a decreasing
risk of mortality at low prey densities, thereby pro-
moting a low-density refuge for prey (Hassell 1979),
which can stabilize prey populations (Oaten and Mur-
doch 1975, Colton 1987). Functional responses char-
acterized in several studies with bivalve molluscs (or
other invertebrate prey) and their major predators
(crabs or snails) have varied between types I, II, and
III for species differing in morphology and behavior
from hard-shelled or highly ornamented epifauna to
thin-shelled, deep-burrowing species (Table 1).
In marine benthic systems, there are many examples
of prey refuges from predation either at low densities
(Lipcius and Hines 1986, Hines et al. 1997), or within
inaccessible habitats (Blundon and Kennedy 1982a, b,
Hines and Pearse 1982, Zwarts and Wanink 1991, Dittel
et al. 1995, Piersma et al. 1995, Witman 1995). For
example, clams attain a low-density refuge from pre-
dation by eagle rays (Hines et al. 1997). Alternatively,
juvenile crabs obtain a partial refuge from cannibalistic
large crabs through residence in shallow water where
the feeding efficiency of larger crabs is reduced (Dittel
et al. 1995). Abalones avert severe sea otter predation
by residing in crevices that limit accessibility of pred-
ators (Hines and Pearse 1982), and, since these crevices
are a limited resource, surviving abalones persist at
low densities. Snails avoid sea star predation via res-
idence in kelp plants and off the bottom where sea stars
forage (Watanabe 1984). Microhabitat features can pro-
tect infaunal bivalves from birds; the tactile penetration
of shorebirds can be limited by sediment type so that
infaunal prey can achieve refuge at low density (Piers-
ma et al. 1995). Thus, both low density and habitat
refuge can promote prey persistence.
Living in aggregations is another effective predator-
avoidance tactic. For example, ribbed mussels evade
predation by residing in clumps that are difficult for
predators to attack (Lin 1989), marsh mussels obtain
refuge in aggregations (Bertness and Grosholz 1985),
and oysters become less susceptible to predators when
residing in clumps (Eggleston 1990a, b).
Descriptions of FRs in the literature usually pertain
to only one predator (Lipcius and Hines 1986, Eggle-
ston et al. 1992). This is a convenient determination if
the experimenter is using a laboratory setting where
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TABLE 1. Investigations of density-dependent predation on benthic invertebrate prey.
Prey species
Mean prey
density
(no. clams/m2) Habitat Major predators
Functional
response type Location
Refer-
ences†
Infauna (deep)
Mya arenaria
(soft-shell
clam)
6–89 sand, mud Callinectes sapidus
(blue crab)
sand: III, mud: II lab 1, 16
M. arenaria 80–320 sand C. sapidus not testable‡ lab 2
M. arenaria 6–67 sand, mud C. sapidus§ sand: III, mud: II field 3
Macoma balthica
(Baltic clam)
4, 16 muddy sand C. sapidus III lab 4
M. balthica 4–103 sand, mud C. sapidus sand, mud: III lab 5
M. balthica 12, 50 sand, mud C. sapidus§ sand, mud: III field 3
M. balthica 60–1200 mud Cancer magister (Dun-
geness crab)
III lab 6
Paphies ventri-
cosa (toheroa
[clam])
500–2000 sand Ovalipes catharus (pad-
dle crab)
not testable‡ lab 7
Infauna (shallow)
Protothaca
staminea (lit-
tleneck clam)
59–388 sand, mud Cancer spp. (crabs),
Polinices reclusianus
(moon snail)§
III (occasional) field 8
P. staminea 60, 240 pebbles and sand Cancer spp. (crabs)§ III field 9
Chione undatel-
la (clam)
12–360 sand, mud Cancer spp., P. reclusi-
anus§
I field 8
Cerastoderma
edule (cockle)
0–1600 sand flats Haematopus ostralegus
(oystercatcher)§
III field 10
Rangia cuneata
(wedge clam)
80–320 sand C. sapidus not testable‡ lab 2
Mercenaria
mercenaria
(hard clam)
24–120 sand, sand/shell Ovalipes ocellatus (lady
crab)
sand: II, sand/
shell: I
lab 11
M. mercenaria
(hard clam)
10, 50 sand Callinectes sapidus
(blue crab)
III field
enclosure
12
Epifauna (motile)
Placopecten
magellanicus
(sea scallop)
0.1–37 cobble, shell, silt Asterias vulgaris, A.
forbesi (sea stars)§
I field 13
P. magellanicus
(sea scallop)
0.1–37 cobble, shell, silt Cancer irroratus (rock
crab)§
III field 13
Epifauna (sessile)
Balanus bala-
noides (barna-
cle)
4–64 rocky intertidal Urosalpinx cinerea
(oyster drill)
II field 14
Crassostrea
virginica
(American
oyster)
15–150 oyster shell C. sapidus
(blue crab)
II lab 15
Notes: Deep-burrowing infaunal prey are typically thin-shelled and do not achieve a relative size refuge from predation
(Blundon and Kennedy 1982a, b). Epifaunal prey have thicker shells and are representative of species utilizing armor and
size refuges from predation (Vermeij 1987). Shallow-burrowing infauna or motile epifauna are typically intermediate to the
extreme groups in shell thickness and ornamentation.
† 1, Lipcius and Hines (1986); 2, Ebersole and Kennedy (1995); 3, present study; 4, Mansour and Lipcius (1991); 5,
Eggleston et al. (1992); 6, Iribarne et al. (1995); 7, Haddon et al. (1987); 8, Peterson (1982b); 9, Boulding and Hay (1984);
10, Horwood and Goss-Custard (1977); 11, Sponaugle and Lawton (1990); 12, Micheli (1997); 13, Barbeau et al. (1994);
14, Katz (1985); 15, Eggleston (1990a, b); 16, Taylor and Eggleston (1999).
‡ Experimental prey densities were too high to test for density dependence.
§ Major predators in field studies have been identified by the respective authors through behavioral observations, stomach
content analyses, or shell breakage patterns of dead or surviving prey.
the predator is controlled. However, in the field it is
necessary to distinguish the response of the predator
guild from that of one predator. Thus, we define the
functional response of the natural predator guild in the
field as the ‘‘guild functional response,’’ which can be
described as type I, II, or III. Although different pred-
ator species may have different functional response
curves, if there is a single dominant predator species,
the guild functional response of multiple individuals
of that species in the field may be similar to the func-
tional response of a single individual in laboratory ex-
periments (e.g., Eggleston et al. 1992). Alternatively,
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PLATE 1. (a) A blue crab (Callinectes sapidus) encountered and removed a thin-shelled clam (Mya arenaria) from a
sandy sediment. (b) The blue crab handled, manipulated, and consumed the clam.
the guild functional response may be unlike a single
predator’s FR if there are multiple predators with dif-
fering FRs in the field.
Predators and prey in Chesapeake Bay
In Chesapeake Bay, dominant epibenthic predators
include the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus, as well as
various demersal fishes (Horwitz 1987, Hines et al.
1990), while the benthic prey assemblages are domi-
nated numerically by infaunal polychaetes and in bio-
mass by bivalves (Boesch 1977, Virnstein 1977, Hines
et al. 1990). The thin-shelled infaunal bivalves Mya
arenaria and Macoma balthica are common and abun-
dant throughout Chesapeake Bay (Holland 1985,
Boesch 1977), and constitute a large percentage of the
blue crab diet (Laughlin 1982, Hines et al. 1990, Man-
sour and Lipcius 1991, Mansour 1992). Despite intense
predation by blue crabs, Mya persists in sandy habitats,
whereas Macoma exists in both sandy and muddy hab-
itats (Eggleston et al. 1992).
Differential abundance of bivalves by sediment type
might be due to physical properties of the sediment,
food availability, the geochemical environment, or
changes in predator–prey relationships. Sediment com-
position alone can favor survival of one trophic group
over another (Rhoads and Young 1970). For instance,
clogging of the feeding apparatus in a suspension feed-
er such as Mya may preclude its survival in muddy
habitats, whereas the facultative deposit feeder Ma-
coma can feed in sand or mud, but with differing ef-
ficiencies (Lipcius and Hines 1986). Differential dis-
tributions of these clams can be suggestive of differing
refuge properties of each sediment, among other factors
(Lipcius and Hines 1986, Eggleston et al. 1992).
The prevalence of infaunal suspension-feeding bi-
valves such as Mya in sandy sediments (Hines and
Comtois 1985) suggests that survival may depend, in
part, upon reduced mortality at a low-density refuge in
those sediments (Lipcius and Hines 1986). Reduced
penetrability of sandy sediments, sufficient burial
depth, reduced predator activity, and low encounter rate
are the potential mechanisms maintaining this refuge
(Lipcius and Hines 1986, Eggleston et al. 1992). Burial
to depths .15 cm (Blundon and Kennedy 1982b, Eber-
sole and Kennedy 1995), residence in low-density
patches (Eggleston et al. 1992), and mutual interference
between foraging crabs (Mansour and Lipcius 1991,
Clark et al. 1999b) provide relative refuges from pre-
dation by crabs upon Macoma.
The blue crab Callinectes sapidus Rathbun (Arthrop-
oda: Crustacea: Portunidae) is abundant throughout
Chesapeake Bay (Williams 1984, Hines et al. 1987,
1990, Lipcius and Van Engel 1990). Feeding efficiency
and prey capture in blue crabs vary significantly with
prey availability, predator density, and habitat com-
plexity (Blundon and Kennedy 1982a, b, Arnold 1984,
Lipcius and Hines 1986, West and Williams 1986, Eg-
gleston 1990a, Hines et al. 1990, Mansour and Lipcius
1991, Eggleston et al. 1992, Micheli 1997). The diet
of blue crabs, however, consists mainly of bivalve mol-
luscs, predominantly Mya and Macoma, and conspe-
cifics, as well as polychaetes, other crabs, and fish
(Laughlin 1982, Alexander 1986, Hines et al. 1990,
Mansour 1992, Ebersole and Kennedy 1995). Although
epibenthic fishes exert sublethal predation on clams
through siphon nipping (Peterson and Skilleter 1994),
and juvenile clams may be eaten by fish, polychaetes,
or nemertines, the blue crab is the only predator of
whole adult clams within the Chesapeake Bay predator
guild at our sites (Hines et al. 1990), and is therefore
likely responsible for the guild functional response in
our system (see Plate 1).
In laboratory experiments, a refuge from predation
existed for clams at low densities due to the type III
FR of blue crabs to Macoma and Mya in sand, and to
Macoma in mud; there was a decreasing risk of mor-
tality with a decrease in prey density, a pattern con-
sistent with prey persistence in these habitats (Lipcius
and Hines 1986, Eggleston et al. 1992). For Mya in
mud, the response was type II, such that the risk of
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mortality was highest at low prey densities, consistent
with local extinction. The low-density refuges in sand
and mud were contingent upon attainment of a burial
depth of 10–15 cm, below which little mortality oc-
curred; this depth correlates directly with clam size
(Blundon and Kennedy 1982a, b, Hines and Comtois
1985).
Objectives
Our investigation encompassed a series of field ex-
periments that tested the inferences of laboratory ex-
periments that demonstrated density-dependent and
habitat-specific predation of blue crabs on Mya and
Macoma (Lipcius and Hines 1986, Mansour and Lip-
cius 1991, Eggleston et al. 1992). First, we conducted
long-term sampling of Mya and Macoma in different
sediment types within representative habitats of Ches-
apeake Bay to quantify species- and habitat-specific
differences in distribution of prey through time. Sec-
ond, we determined predation (mortality) rates upon
Mya and Macoma in the field at different clam densities
in mud and sand (1987 and 1988 prey density–sediment
experiments). Next, we determined predation rates on
Mya in sand at three relatively low prey densities to
test for a low-density refuge from predation in the field
(1988 Mya density experiment). Finally, we present a
generalized conceptual model detailing the relative im-
portance of behavior, morphology, habitat features, and
the basic components of predator–prey interactions to
the survival and persistence of bivalves.
METHODS
Field densities of clams
To quantify long-term fluctuations in abundance and
background densities of clams in mud and sand habi-
tats, clam density was measured one or two times quar-
terly at four sites (two in mud and two in sand sedi-
ments) in the Rhode River subestuary (388519 N, 768329
W) of Chesapeake Bay (Fig. 2) during October 1979–
November 1993. Sites were in shallow habitats (,4 m
depth), and mud sites were composed of 8% sand and
92% silt and clay, while sand sites were composed of
11% gravel, 69% sand, and 20% silt and clay, on av-
erage. A set of 7–10 cores 0.008 m2 3 35 cm deep was
taken monthly by scuba divers at haphazardly selected
locations within each site and averaged for one value
for each site for each time period. The four to eight
time periods per year were averaged for one value per
site per habitat annually. Ten cores were taken during
1979–1984, but this effort was reduced when rarefac-
tion analysis indicated that seven cores were sufficient.
Cores were sieved though 0.5 mm mesh, fixed in 10%
formaldehyde with rose bengal stain, and all Macoma
balthica and Mya arenaria were counted and shell
lengths measured. For the long-term data, we were only
interested in comparing the habitat effects (i.e., sand
vs. mud) for each species, as well as species differences
(i.e., Mya vs. Macoma) within each habitat. We there-
fore conducted a conservative set of pairwise t tests by
adjusting the a value using the Bonferroni correction
(Underwood 1997). In this case, the adjusted a 5 0.003
for each test to reject at a nominal a 5 0.05.
Clam mortality by species, sediment
type, and density
Prey density–sediment experiments were conducted
at the Rhode River sites (Fig. 2) in 1987 and 1988 to
test the effects of clam species, sediment type, and
density on clam vulnerability to predation. Similar col-
lection and handling techniques were used for all ma-
nipulative experiments, as follows (see Table 2 for sum-
mary of experimental design). Clams were collected
using a suction sampler (Hines et al. 1990, Eggleston
et al. 1992). The sizes of clams used in the experiments
were based on random samples of clams suction sam-
pled from sediments in the area of the experimental
plots; these showed natural adult sizes ranging 48–64
mm shell length (mean, 56.6 mm; 1 SE, 0.96) for Mya,
and 19–37 mm (mean, 28.8 mm; 1 SE, 1.11) for Ma-
coma. Shallow sites at 1–1.5 m depth were chosen in
mud and sand habitats (Fig. 2). For each experiment
and sediment type, three or four transects were laid out
parallel to shore in the subtidal zone. For each species,
Mya and Macoma, we typically used three factors (cag-
ing, clam density, and sediment type) and two levels
of each factor (Table 2, Rhode River). Clams were
planted in 0.5 or 0.36 m2 plots on each transect that
were spaced 2–6 m apart, and treatments were ran-
domly assigned to plots. Caged controls were used to
exclude predators and quantify handling mortality.
These 13-mm mesh cages do not markedly affect flow
rates in the Rhode River, because flow is extremely
low, or in the York River, where sediment deposition
was similar in cages, partial cages and open plots (Seitz
1996). For each clam species, two (12 and 50 clams/
m2) or three (6, 11, and 33 clams/m2) nominal clam
densities were planted to represent the low densities
that persisted in our long-term population data for each
species. Planted clams were marked with a black ‘‘X’’
to allow them to be distinguished from natural ambient
clams in the plots; ambient clam densities typically
range 1–25 clams/m2 (Eggleston et al. 1992).
Clams were carefully planted just below the sedi-
ment surface with the siphon upwards, relatively even-
ly spaced, and with care taken to leave the surrounding
sediment intact. All plots were then covered with a 13-
mm mesh predator exclusion cage for an acclimation
period of 24–48 h; previous laboratory trials indicated
that 24 h was a sufficient time for clams to achieve a
stable burial depth below 10–15 cm (Lipcius and Hines
1986, Eggleston et al. 1992). After acclimation, cages
were removed from half of the plots (uncaged treat-
ment), left on the other half to control for predation
(caged controls), and all plots were left intact for 2–
14 d (see Table 2, Rhode River), depending on the
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FIG. 2. Map of Chesapeake Bay and sites of long-term benthic sampling (triangles) and predation experiments (circles)
at the two field locations in the (Inset A) Rhode River, Maryland, and (Inset B) York River, Virginia.
TABLE 2. Summary of experimental designs in the Rhode and York Rivers.
River (year) Factors (no. levels) Sediment n
Plot size
(m2)
Densities
(no. clams/
m2)
Accli-
mation
period
(h)
Exposure
period (d)
Rhode (1987)†
Rhode (1988)‡
Rhode (1988)‡
York (1988)§
York (1988)\
density (2), sediment (2), cage (2)
density (2), sediment (2), cage (2)
density (2), sediment (2), cage (2)
density (3), cage (2)
density (3), cage (2)
sand, mud
sand, mud
sand, mud
sand
sand
3
Mya 3
Macoma 7
7
7
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.36
0.36
12, 50
12, 50
12, 50
17, 33, 67
6, 11, 33
48
24
48
48
6
8
2
2, 5, 14
† Prey density–sediment type experiment (Fig. 4).
‡ Prey density–sediment type experiment (Fig. 5).
§ Mya prey density pilot experiment in sand (Fig. 7).
\ Mya prey density full experiment in sand (Figs. 6 and 7).
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experiment (values were converted to proportional
mortality per square meter per day to allow comparison
between experiments). After exposure to predation,
contents of all caged and uncaged plots were extracted
to a depth of 40 cm using a suction sampler, and both
marked and unmarked Mya and Macoma in those sam-
ples were enumerated. Marked shells with character-
istic breakage were noted as indicative of crab pre-
dation. For each plot, we accounted for the umbo of
each marked clam upon recapture.
To determine proportional mortalities and any effects
of handing or physical stress, we used data from both
caged and uncaged plots. Survival of caged marked
clams allowed for detection of handing mortality as
well as efficiency of clam recapture. An ANOVA model
comparing mortalities of caged control clams between
both sediments was nonsignificant for Mya (P 5 0.54)
and slightly nonsignificant for Macoma (P 5 0.10).
However, differences in physical effects between sed-
iments were taken into account since control mortalities
were subtracted from treatment mortalities. Propor-
tional mortality was, thus, determined as the proportion
of dead uncaged clams minus the proportion of dead
caged clams. Proportional mortalities were arcsine
square-root transformed to attain normality and ho-
mogeneity of variance (Cochran’s C test; Sokal and
Rohlf 1981, Underwood 1997). Data were then sub-
jected to multiway ANOVA models with year, species,
sediment, and density as factors. When multiple com-
parison tests were required (i.e., for pairwise tests be-
tween factor levels when interaction effects were sig-
nificant, or when there were more than two levels of a
factor), we used the Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK)
test, which is powerful (Underwood 1997) and not sus-
ceptible to type I error when there are few treatment
levels (A. J. Underwood, personal communication).
Density-dependent mortality of Mya in sand
In a 1988 Mya density experiment, we tested for a
low-density refuge from predation for Mya in sand hab-
itats, because previous laboratory experiments indi-
cated a refuge from predation in sand, but not in mud
(Lipcius and Hines 1986). Functional response models
of blue crab predation on infauna predict that refuge
effectiveness is evident only at low prey densities, well
below predator satiation (Lipcius and Hines 1986, Eg-
gleston et al. 1992). Due to high background densities
of Mya during the experimental period in the Rhode
River, and the consequent inability to maintain low
experimental densities in the field, this experiment was
conducted during August–October 1988 in the York
River, Virginia, where background densities of Mya
were low (0–5 m2; Mansour 1992). Sediment compo-
sition of the sand habitat was 84% sand, 16% silt and
clay (Seitz 1996). Hence, we used a pilot experiment
to determine prey densities that would be below a low-
density level of persistence, then a main experiment
incorporating that low-to-moderate range of clam den-
sities.
In the pilot study, to test for a low-density level of
prey persistence, we planted 6, 12, and 24 clams into
0.36-m2 plots yielding approximately 17, 33, and 67
clams/m2 (Table 2, York River). Adult clams (55–70
mm in length) were obtained from commercial distrib-
utors in Maryland. Proportional mortalities in the 67-
clams/m2 treatment were high, measuring much above
those observable near the low-density level. Therefore,
in the main experiment we used lower clam densities
of 2, 4, and 12 clams/plot or 6, 11, and 33 clams/m2
(Table 2, York River). Cages were removed from half
of the paired plots, and all plots were left exposed for
either 2 d (trial 1, 26–28 September), 5 d (trial 2, 3–
10 October), or 14 d (trial 3, 10–26 October). The
duration of plot exposure to predation was increased
as predation rates declined along with decreasing water
temperatures in the fall (Eggleston 1990b); the data
were subsequently normalized to clam mortality per
day. The effect of density was tested using a one-way
ANOVA of arcsine square-root transformed propor-
tional mortality data. We used a linearized Ricker equa-
tion, ln (R/S) 5 ln(a) 2 bS, where R is proportional
mortality, and S is clam density (Ricker 1975), ana-
lyzed with least-squares regression to determine the
theoretical proportional mortality curve.
RESULTS
Field densities of clams
Long-term variation in densities of adult clams in
the Rhode River differed significantly by species and
sediment type during 1979–1993 (Fig. 3, Table 3).
Whereas Mya was significantly more abundant in sand
than mud (Fig. 3a, b, Table 3), Macoma was more
abundant in mud than sand (Fig. 3c, d, Table 3), though
the difference between sediment types was not as great
for Macoma as for Mya (Fig. 3). Moreover, Macoma
was always more abundant than Mya in both sand and
mud (Fig. 3, Table 3).
Significant variation in recruitment led to substantial
annual variations in juvenile and adult abundances for
Mya and Macoma (Fig. 3). Most notably, there was
substantially lower recruitment of Mya to mud habitats
than sand habitats, contributing to lower adult abun-
dances in mud than sand (Fig. 3). Following high re-
cruitment of juvenile Mya into sand habitats in 1986
and 1987, field abundances of adults were high in 1987
and 1988 (Fig. 3b), precluding successful utilization of
low-density treatments for Mya in field experiments at
the Rhode River site.
Clam mortality by species, sediment
type, and density
In the 1987 prey density–sediment experiment, there
were significant species and sediment main effects (Ta-
ble 4), but the effect of one depended on the condition
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FIG. 3. Clam abundance (mean no. clams/m2) (6 1 SE) in the Rhode River subestuary of Chesapeake Bay for the soft-
shell clam, Mya arenaria, in (a) mud and (b) sand, and for the tellinid bivalve Macoma balthica in (c) mud and (d) sand.
Abundances of total clams (open circles) and larger juvenile and adult clams (.6 mm shell length; solid circles) are depicted.
TABLE 3. Summary of multiple pairwise t tests for the dif-
ferences between sediment type (sand and mud) and be-
tween clam species (Mya arenaria and Macoma balthica)
across two sites in sand (Sand 1 and Sand 2) and two sites
in mud (Mud 1 and Mud 2) summed from all dates in a
given year, for the years 1979–1993.
Effect
t test result
P , 0.003 P . 0.003
Habitat
Mud 1 vs. Sand 1
Mud 1 vs. Sand 2
Mud 2 vs. Sand 1
Mud 2 vs. Sand 2
Mud 1 vs. Mud 2
Sand 1 vs. Sand 2
Macoma
Macoma
Macoma
Macoma
···
···
Mya
Mya
Mya
Mya
Macoma, Mya
Macoma, Mya
Species
Mya vs. Macoma Mud 1, Mud 2 Sand 1, Sand 2
Note: We used an experiment-wise error rate using the Bon-
ferroni correction (Underwood 1997) and rejected each t test
at a 5 0.003 for a nominal a 5 0.05.
of the other; the significant interaction effects for spe-
cies 3 sediment and species 3 density precluded sin-
gular conclusions for the main effects. To examine in-
teractions, proportional mortality of clams was ana-
lyzed at lower levels with SNK multiple comparison
tests (Table 5).
For Mya, proportional mortality was significantly
lower in sand than mud (Fig. 4a, Table 5), correlating
with its higher abundance in sand in the field (Fig. 3a,
b); nearly all clams buried in mud were eaten. Pro-
portional mortality of Mya, however, did not differ sig-
nificantly by clam density (Fig. 4a, Table 5), probably
due to high ambient densities (Fig. 3). In contrast, Ma-
coma proportional mortality did not differ between sed-
iment types (Fig. 4b, Table 5). However, proportional
mortality was significantly less at the low compared to
the higher clam density (Fig. 4b, Table 5), indicating
a low-density refuge from predation and a type III guild
functional response, irrespective of sediment type.
Moreover, proportional mortality was significantly
lower in Macoma than Mya (Fig. 4, Table 5), corre-
lating with the notably higher field abundances of Ma-
coma than Mya in both mud and sand (Fig. 3). Fur-
thermore, predator densities are higher in mud than
sand habitats in the Rhode River, but foraging effi-
ciency is lower in mud than sand, probably due to
aggressive interference between conspecifics (Seitz and
Lipcius 2001).
In the 1988 prey density–sediment experiment, there
were significant main effects for species and sediment
and no interaction effects; proportional mortalities of
Mya and Macoma were higher in mud than in sand
(Fig. 5, Table 6). Moreover, Macoma suffered signif-
icantly lower mortality than Mya, irrespective of sed-
iment type or clam density (Fig. 5, Table 6), as in 1987
(Fig. 4). There were no other significant main or in-
teraction effects (Table 6).
Density-dependent mortality for Mya in sand
In the 1988 Mya density experiment, predation was
density dependent on Mya in York River sand (Fig. 6,
Table 7). There was a low-density refuge, since un-
caged Mya suffered significantly lower mortality at the
lowest density than at the highest density tested (Fig.
6, Table 7). Mortality was negligible in caged controls
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FIG. 4. Proportional mortality (back-transformed) per day (mean 1 1 SE) of (a) Mya arenaria and (b) Macoma balthica
in two habitats (mud and sand) at two nominal densities (12 and 50 clams/m2) from the 1987 prey density–sediment experiment
in the Rhode River. Results of the ANOVA and SNK tests (Tables 4 and 5) are displayed; significant differences (P , 0.05)
between levels of the main factors (species and sediment type) are indicated by dissimilar lowercase letters. Note that there
was significantly lower mortality at low density for Macoma balthica.
TABLE 4. Three-way ANOVA of arcsine square-root transformed proportional mortality per
day of clams from 1987 prey density–sediment experiments in the Rhode River.
Source of variation SS df MS F
Species
Sediment
Density
Species 3 Sediment
0.233
0.065
0.013
0.046
1
1
1
1
0.233
0.065
0.013
0.046
32.72***
9.11**
1.86 (NS)
6.40*
Species 3 Density
Sediment 3 Density
Species 3 Sediment 3 Density
Error
0.046
0.0001
0.007
0.114
1
1
1
16
0.046
0.0001
0.007
0.007
6.51*
0.02 (NS)
1.02 (NS)
···
Notes: Factors consisted of clam species (Mya arenaria and Macoma balthica), sediment
type (sand and mud), and clam density (12 clams/m2 and 50 clams/m2). Significant interaction
effects results are shown in Table 6.
* P , 0.05, ** P , 0.01, *** P , 0.001; NS, P . 0.05.
(Fig. 6) Mathematical model fitting with SigmaPlot
software was used to accommodate all of the data.
Since the proportional mortality of Mya increased with
density (Fig. 6), a sigmoid functional response (FR)
curve fit the data (see Fig. 1c, d). A theoretical FR
curve was generated by regressing all clam densities
on the observed proportional mortalities (e.g., Fig. 6).
A sigmoid curve (type III) provided the best fit to the
data (Fig. 7a). The corresponding theoretical propor-
tional mortality curve was generated using least-
squares regression of a Ricker model (Lipcius and Van
Engel 1990):
20.0256(S)R 5 (0.0063)(S) e
where R is proportional mortality, and S is clam density,
through the entire range of densities used (6–67 clams/
m2) (Fig. 7b). According to the resultant curve, pro-
portional mortality was maximal at ;30 clams/m2 and
diminished rapidly at lower densities. At higher den-
sities (e.g., 67 clams/m2), proportional mortality rates
decreased, although at a reduced rate (Fig. 7b).
DISCUSSION
Our findings represent a field test of the joint effects
of environmental features and predator–prey interac-
tions upon the survival of two deep-burrowing marine
species that are morphologically and phylogenetically
similar (i.e., thin-shelled bivalves), and yet display con-
trasting distribution and abundance patterns. Fifteen
years of quantitative field sampling of habitat-specific
abundance and two years of field experiments on pre-
dation-induced mortality indicated consistency be-
tween abundance patterns and survival mechanisms for
both bivalve species. In the mensurative field sampling,
Mya and Macoma were both abundant in sand habitats,
and Macoma in muds. Mya was generally absent from
muds, partially due to a combination of low recruitment
into that habitat and lack of a low-density refuge. Over-
all, the field abundance patterns were consistent with
the hypothesis of density-dependent predation upon
Macoma in mud and sand, and upon Mya in sand. As
a caveat, there may also be issues of scale that influence
survival of clams, biotic interactions such as trophic
group ammensalism (Rhoads and Young 1970), or re-
duced fertilization success at low densities (Levitan
1991).
In the manipulative field experiments, clam survival
was density- and habitat-dependent. Specifically, pro-
portional mortalities of Macoma in both mud and sand
and Mya in sand were density dependent. Proportional
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TABLE 5. Results of the analysis of significant interaction effects of arcsine square-root trans-
formed proportional mortality per day of clams from 1987 prey density–sediment experiments
in the Rhode River (Table 4) using Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) multiple comparisons.
Category Factor
Level (mean magnitude)
(i) (ii)
SNK
difference†
Species
Mya arenaria
Macoma balthica
sediment
density
sediment
density
sand (0.197)
high (0.273)
sand (0.087)
low (0.028)
mud (0.389)
low (0.313)
mud (0.104)
high (0.163)
0.191*
0.041 (NS)
0.017 (NS)
0.135*
Sediment
sand
mud
species
species
Macoma (0.087)
Macoma (0.104)
Mya (0.197)
Mya (0.389)
0.110*
0.285**
Density
low
high
species
species
Macoma (0.028)
Macoma (0.163)
Mya (0.313)
Mya (0.273)
0.285**
0.109*
Notes: Factors comprised clam species (Mya arenaria and Macoma balthica), sediment type
(sand and mud), and clam density (12/m2 and 50/m2). Levels are arranged in order of increasing
magnitude (means listed in parentheses).
*P , 0.05; ** P , 0.01, NS, P . 0.05.
† Tested against D0.05 5 0.104 and D0.01 5 0.142, calculated as Dx 5 (EMS/n)1/2(qa) with n
5 6; error mean square (EMS) 5 0.007 with 16 df, q16,2,0.05 5 3.00, q16,2,0.01 5 4.15.
FIG. 5. Proportional mortality (back-transformed) per day (mean 1 1 SE) of (a) Mya arenaria and (b) Macoma balthica
in two habitats (mud and sand) at two nominal densities (12 and 50 clams/m2) from the 1988 prey density–sediment experiment
in the Rhode River. Results of the ANOVA (Table 6) are depicted; significant differences (P , 0.05) between levels of the
main factors (species and sediment type) are indicated by dissimilar lowercase letters. Note that in both species proportional
mortality was significantly higher in mud than sand for pooled data from two densities.
mortality of Mya in mud was high across both years,
and predation was not density dependent, thereby pro-
ducing no low-density refuge for Mya in mud. We sus-
pect that the lower level of persistence in the density-
dependent functional response (FR) for Mya than Ma-
coma stems from the larger body size of Mya (;70
mm vs. ;40 mm in Macoma), larger siphon size (;5–
7 mm vs. ;1–2 mm in Macoma) and associated higher
encounter rates with tactile searching predators such as
the blue crab. In sum, a low-density refuge from pre-
dation allowed clams to survive in some habitats (i.e.,
Macoma in mud and sand, Mya in sand) but not others,
providing an explanation of habitat- and species-spe-
cific abundance patterns in the field.
Persistence of thin-shelled clams
A range of environmental and biotic factors can af-
fect the survival of thin-shelled bivalves. For example,
survival may be affected by summer anoxia (Seliger
et al. 1985), tropical storms (Cory and Redding 1977),
density-dependent mortality from sedimentation (Pe-
terson and Black 1988), gradients in salinity and tem-
perature (Ulanowicz et al. 1982), hydrodynamic pro-
cesses (Matthiessen 1960, Iribarne et al. 1995), growth
(Appledorn 1983), recruitment (Eggleston et al. 1992),
and predation in general (Virnstein 1977, Holland et
al. 1980, Commito 1982). Furthermore, we demon-
strate that for our estuarine system, persistence of bi-
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TABLE 6. Three-way ANOVA of arcsine square-root transformed proportional mortality per
day of clams from 1988 prey density–sediment experiments in the Rhode River.
Source of variation SS df MS F
Species
Sediment
Density
Species 3 Sediment
0.045
0.044
0.002
0.006
1
1
1
1
0.045
0.044
0.002
0.006
6.25*
6.22*
0.33 (NS)
0.81 (NS)
Species 3 Density
Sediment 3 Density
Species 3 Sediment 3 Density
Error
0.010
0.0007
0.002
0.257
1
1
1
16
0.010
0.0007
0.002
0.007
1.38 (NS)
0.10 (NS)
0.27 (NS)
Note: Factors consisted of clam species (Mya arenaria and Macoma balthica), sediment type
(sand and mud), and clam density (12 clams/m2 and 50 clams/m2).
* P , 0.05; NS, P . 0.05.
FIG. 6. Proportional mortality (back-transformed) per day
(mean 1 1 SE) of Mya arenaria in sand at three nominal
densities (6, 11, and 33 clams/m2) from the 1988 density
experiment in the York River. Results of the ANOVA and
SNK tests (Table 7) are shown; significant differences (P ,
0.05) between densities are indicated by dissimilar lowercase
letters.
TABLE 7. Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) values for multi-
ple comparisons of arcsine square-root transformed mean
proportional mortality per day of the soft-shell clam Mya
arenaria, from the 1988 Mya density experiment at the York
River site.
Density (no. clams/m2) SNK value†
6
11
33
0.394a
0.534ab
0.893b
Note: In this experiment, using these levels of clam density,
one-way ANOVA of arcsine square-root transformed pro-
portional mortality per day of Mya from uncaged plots yielded
the following results for density (error): SS, 0.922 (2.254);
MS, 0.461 (0.125); F2,18 5 3.68, P 5 0.05.
† Means with dissimilar superscripts differ significantly ac-
cording to the SNK tests at P , 0.05. SNK comparisons used
D0.05 5 0.398 with n 5 7, when r 5 2 means apart, and D0.05
5 0.484 with n 5 7, when r 5 3 means apart; error mean
square 5 0.125 with df 5 18; q18,2,0.05 5 2.97; q18,3,0.05 5 3.61;
see Table 5 footnotes.
valves is due, in large part, to recruitment and density-
dependent survival that differs by habitat.
Predator foraging
The mechanism underlying a low-density refuge
from predation is the relatively lower feeding efficiency
of blue crabs at such prey densities (Lipcius and Hines
1986, Mansour and Lipcius 1991, Eggleston et al. 1992,
Micheli 1997), probably resulting from a reduced en-
counter rate with clams and concomitant threshold in
foraging behavior. Based on optimal foraging behavior
(Charnov 1974, Abrams 1982, 1984), we would predict
that, as prey become scarce or difficult to detect, the
predator would move on to more profitable patches
(e.g., Clark et al. 1999a, b). Blue crabs search for prey
by probing the sediment with the tips of their walking
legs. Thus, reduced penetrability of the substrate (i.e.,
in sand or shell hash), or reduced prey densities, would
reduce prey encounter rates. For example, at a constant
prey density, decreased penetrability of the sediment
in one habitat would reduce encounter rates with prey
compared to the same prey density in an easily pene-
trated sediment. This reduction in encounter rates
would lead to a decrease in foraging activity, further
diminishing encounter rates or driving the predator
from inefficient foraging areas of low prey density
(Lipcius and Hines 1986). Such a low-density refuge
is likely maintained even at high predator densities due
to mutual interference between predators (Ens and
Goss-Custard 1984, Mansour and Lipcius 1991, Mich-
eli 1997, Clark et al. 1999b).
The recent literature on density-dependent predation
elucidates some pervasive trends for benthic inverte-
brates (Table 1). Predators on deep-burrowing infaunal
prey (e.g., Mya and Macoma) in both lab and field
experiments exhibit a density-dependent FR in habitats
where prey are common. A low-density refuge is at-
tained by these prey, instead of reliance on armor for
protection from predation. The FR varies with changes
in sediment penetrability due to a predator’s decreased
encounter rate with prey in coarser sediments (Lipcius
and Hines 1986, Sponaugle and Lawton 1990) and as-
sociated decreases in consumption.
Predators on shallow-burrowing prey (mainly those
with thicker shells) show a range of FRs from occa-
sional density dependence to density independence (Ta-
ble 1). A predator’s response to epifaunal motile spe-
cies may be density dependent for shallow burrowers
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FIG. 7. (a) Functional response of predators feeding on
Mya arenaria and (b) corresponding proportional mortalities
of Mya arenaria from the 1988 density experiment in the
York River and its pilot study. Means (61 SE) are plotted for
six nominal experimental densities (no. clams/m2). The the-
oretical curve for the sigmoid (type-III) functional response
and corresponding proportional mortality curve (Ricker mod-
el) for the full range of clam densities are overlaid. Data
points from the main density experiment are denoted with
‘‘m,’’ and those from the pilot experiment are denoted with
‘‘p.’’
when handling time is less important than encounter
rate (Micheli 1997). Epifaunal sessile prey are usually
unable to evade predation and, therefore, must rely on
armor (Vermeij 1987), habitat complexity (Eggleston
1990a, b), residence in aggregations (Bertness and
Grosholz 1985), and fast growth to a large size (Eg-
gleston 1990a, b) as refuges from predation.
With armored epifauna, handling time becomes the
most important predator foraging concern, thus, an in-
versely density-dependent predator FR may be char-
acteristic, depending upon settlement location and
growth rate. For example, oysters and mussels can at-
tain a partial predation refuge by initially settling with-
in the interstices of clumps, and then growing fast
enough to reach a size refuge by the time predators
encounter them (Eggleston 1990a, b). Alternatively,
oyster and mussel larvae that initially settle in vulner-
able locations (e.g., the edge of an oyster shell clump)
would likely suffer a predator’s type II FR and local
extinction.
Neither predator–prey interactions nor the corre-
sponding FRs are fixed (Peterson 1982b, Lipcius and
Hines 1986, Barbeau et al. 1994). These may change
with different predators (Barbeau et al. 1994) or prey
(Peterson 1982b). For instance, the predator–prey dy-
namic between scallops and their predators varied from
density independent with seastar predators, to density
dependent with crab predators when encounter rates
were notably altered (Barbeau et al. 1994).
In general, a density-dependent (i.e., type III) FR is
observed in those predator–prey interactions where en-
counter rates are reduced through some feature of the
habitat or prey behavior (e.g., crabs preying upon clams
hidden among cobble [Sponaugle and Lawton 1990] or
seagrass [Peterson 1982a]). In contrast, an inversely
density-dependent (i.e., type II) FR likely characterizes
predator–prey interactions where prey have developed
mechanisms that increase the predator’s handling time
as an evolutionary tactic (e.g., morphological struc-
tures such as a thick shell or heavy ornamentation as
found in barnacles [Katz 1985] or oysters [Eggleston
1990a, b]).
Predation and habitat type
In our experiments, habitat type affected the FR of
predators. Prey refuges from predation can result from
either biological processes or physical factors affected
by habitat including deep burial (Blundon and Kennedy
1982b, Hines and Comtois 1985), seagrass beds, roots
or rhizomes (Heck and Thoman 1981, Peterson 1982a),
other macrofauna (Woodin 1978, Skilleter 1994), water
depth relative to predation risk of predators (Micheli
1997), hypoxia (Taylor and Eggleston 2000), and sed-
iments that impede predator foraging (e.g., shell hash
or coarse sediments; Sponaugle and Lawton 1990, Skil-
leter 1994). For instance, in the Rhode River of Ches-
apeake Bay, Macoma did not survive, even at low den-
sities, when burial depths were shallower than 10 cm,
allowing easy predator accessibility (Hines and Com-
tois 1985). In contrast, when there was some refuge
afforded by the habitat, bivalve prey survived, such as
when a refuge from predation was obtained by Macoma
and Mya (Skilleter 1994), and the hard clam Mercen-
aria mercenaria (Sponaugle and Lawton 1990) living
amid loose shell material, live thick-shelled bivalves
Rangia cuneata, or artificial bivalves.
Complex habitats can increase prey survival by de-
creasing predator efficiency (Heck and Thoman 1981,
Marinelli and Coull 1987, Russo 1987). For instance,
Pacific and Atlantic shorebirds avoided foraging on
mudflats with high sand content, but fed efficiently in
nearby flats with a low sand content (Myers et al. 1980,
Quammen 1982, 1984, Grant 1984). Habitat complex-
ity reduced encounter rates for gastropods on sea hares
(Pennings 1990), for sculpins on stoneflies (Haro and
Brusven 1994), and for cod on crustacean prey (Isaks-
son et al. 1994). Risk of predation by avian predators
in shallow water reduced foraging rates by blue crabs
upon hard clams, Mercenaria mercenaria (Micheli
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FIG. 8. Conceptual model of the association between an-
tipredator defenses (i.e., armor and avoidance), living posi-
tion (i.e., epifaunal or infaunal, both shallow- and deep-bur-
rowing) of bivalve molluscs, the relative importance of the
basic components of predation (i.e., handling time and en-
counter rate), the functional response, and proportional mor-
tality. Panels on the left side of all graphs correspond to
armored prey, whereas panels on the right side refer to prey
utilizing avoidance as a defense tactic. (a) Living position of
prey ranging from those with armor, such as (1) the epifaunal
mussel Mytilus and (2) oyster Crassostrea, to (3) the infaunal
shallow-burrowing hard clam Mercenaria and (4) deep-bur-
rowing clams Macoma balthica and (5) Mya arenaria, which
are preyed upon by (6) the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus. (b)
Components of predation (i.e., handling time (HT) and en-
counter rate (ER); Hassell 1979) and their relative importance
along a range of antipredator tactics from armor to avoidance.
←
Handling time is relatively more important in prey employing
armor (e.g., morphological size refuge) as an antipredator
tactic, whereas factors affecting encounter rate (e.g., habitat
structure, low densities) become more important for prey us-
ing avoidance as an antipredator tactic. (c) The functional
response changes form from inversely density dependent
(type II) in prey utilizing armor to density dependent (type
III) in prey using avoidance or burrowing. Note that the num-
ber of prey eaten at low prey densities is higher in the type
II response than in the type III response. (d) Proportional
mortality of prey ranging from inversely density dependent
to density dependent. Note the low-density refuge from pre-
dation with the type III (density-dependent) extreme char-
acterizing species using avoidance, burrowing, or habitat ref-
uges from predation. The model predicts that predators for-
aging on bivalves living on or near the sediment surface will
exhibit a type II functional response, but those foraging on
deep-burrowing prey with a low encounter rate will exhibit
a type III functional response.
1997). Thus, predation is strongly mediated by habitat
type, often through changes in predator–prey encounter
rates.
Functional responses and the evolution of armor and
avoidance in bivalve molluscs
Survival of prey often depends on reducing predation
by either increasing a predator’s handling time with a
morphological barrier (‘‘armor,’’ e.g., a thick shell;
Vermeij 1987), or reducing a predator’s encounter rate
by adapting a low-density or habitat refuge (‘‘avoid-
ance,’’ e.g., residence among shell debris; Sponaugle
and Lawton 1990). A major group of marine benthic
prey of soft-bottom habitats—deep-burrowing bi-
valves—have not been investigated experimentally in
the field. Furthermore, despite the comparatively broad
variation in predator FRs and antipredator tactics, there
have been no syntheses of the relationships between
these two fundamental aspects of predator–prey dy-
namics.
We propose a generalized conceptual model detailing
the relative importance of behavior, morphology, hab-
itat features, and the basic components of predator–
prey interactions to predation-induced mortality of bi-
valve molluscs (Fig. 8). Vermeij (1987) suggests two
major modes of antipredator defense in marine gastro-
pods, cephalopods, arthropods and bivalves: armor or
locomotion (more generally, armor or avoidance; Fig.
8a). In our conceptual model, this dichotomy in mor-
phology and behavior associated with antipredator tac-
tics derives from differential emphasis on either in-
creasing the handling time (via armor) or reducing the
encounter rate (via avoidance) of predators (Fig. 8b).
Bivalves are adapted for either an infaunal or epifaunal
lifestyle (Stanley 1970), and these adaptations mini-
mize predation.
On one extreme are prey such as mussels and oysters
(Fig. 8a, species 1 and 2) using shell ornamentation,
morphology, and thickness to reduce the handling ef-
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ficiency of predators including crabs (Fig. 8a, species
6). These prey species are generally epifaunal or shal-
low burrowing, and, if solitary (Lin 1989, Eggleston
1990a, b) or without habitat refuge, they have predators
that exhibit an inversely density-dependent (type II)
FR (Table 1, Fig. 8c, d). Armor may also provide ad-
ditional benefits to the organism such as protection
from mechanical stress (e.g., for intertidal Donax with
thicker, heavier shells than subtidal populations; Donn
1990). Furthermore, shell morphology exhibits phe-
notypic plasticity in response to a mollusc’s vulnera-
bility to predation (Trussel 1996). This plasticity sug-
gests that increases in handling time due to armor are
not fixed but flexible. These armored bivalves are in
‘‘coexistence refugia,’’ since they are in contact with
predators (Menge and Lubchenco 1981).
On the other extreme of the model are bivalve mol-
luscs such as thin-shelled clams (Fig. 8a, species 4 and
5), which reduce encounter rates with predators by us-
ing deep burial, residence in low-density patches, and
protection by habitat structure. These species are usu-
ally deep-burrowing infauna with predators that display
a density-dependent (type III) FR (Table 1, Fig. 8).
These deep burrowers are in ‘‘noncoexistence refugia,’’
since they avoid predators (Menge and Lubchenco
1981).
At the midpoint of the armor–avoidance dichotomy
lie species that may use both predator avoidance strat-
egies. For example, the hard clam, Mercenaria mer-
cenaria, is a hard-shelled, shallow-burrowing infaunal
species. Infaunal species residing shallow in the sed-
iment, such as the hard clam (Fig. 8a, species 3), oc-
casionally experience inversely density-dependent pre-
dation and may rely more on shell armor and habitat
structure as protection from predation (Horwood and
Goss-Custard 1977, Peterson 1982b, Sponaugle and
Lawton 1990). Conversely, some of the hard clam’s
predators may exhibit a density-dependent (type III)
FR (Micheli 1997). This intermediate species can there-
fore represent either end of the model, depending upon
habitat structure and the predator (Fig. 8).
Both strategies (i.e., armor or avoidance) emphasize
rapid growth to achieve the relative refuges (in shell
thickness or burial depth) from predation, or rapid re-
production for smaller species unable to achieve ref-
uges from predation. The depth of burial correlates
directly with clam size (Blundon and Kennedy 1982a,
b). For example, as prey size increases in Littorina and
Nucella, the incidence of successful crab attacks de-
creases (Hughes and Elner 1979, Elner and Raffaelli
1980, Lawton and Hughes 1985). Furthermore, armor
effectiveness increases with shell length for both gas-
tropods (Vermeij 1980) and mussels (Mytilus califor-
nianus; Dayton 1971, Suchanek 1978).
In conclusion, we present a test of density-dependent
predation in soft-bottom subtidal marine species with
contrasting distribution and abundance patterns across
various habitats. Specifically, our field evidence sug-
gests that two species of thin-shelled infaunal bivalves,
both vulnerable to blue crab predation, survive well in
various habitats due to a density-dependent ‘‘guild
functional response’’ of the predators. Thin-shelled bi-
valves without protective armor reduce predator en-
counter rates, in contrast to other armored bivalves that
apparently emphasize reduction in predator handling
efficiency. Thus, our theoretical model combines our
work with previous experimental work to serve as a
template for future investigations on density-dependent
predator–prey relationships.
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